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SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100F s t . ,  N .E.  OCTT T ZDaT 
Washington,D.C.20549 
Attention:NancyM. Morris, Secretary 

Re: 	 Fi leNo. S7-16-07 
ReleaseNos.34-56160;lC'27913

ShareholderProposals


Fi leNo. S7-17-07

ReleaseNos. 34-56161 ; lC-27915

SharehotderProposalsRelatingto the Election of Directors


Ladiesand Gentlemen: 
I write to commenton theseproposalsbecauseI have a pointof viewvery 

differentfrommany of the form letterand other commentsyouhavereceived.As an 
individualinvestori would supporta substantial reductionor eliminationof shareholder 
proposals.I also havevery mixed feelingsabout the electionof directors proposals. 

shareholdervotingis a clumsyway to debateimportantsocial and political 
issues.oftenI don't even botherto read the proposalsrelyingonthe topic line to tell me 
if the issue is a social or politicalissue. I may agree or disagreewith the position 
expressed.lt really doesn'tmatterto me because thisis not the forum for theseissues. 
laddress theseissuesthroughpoliticalactions-contributions,letters to officials and 
voting. 

Theproblemis even morevexingto me since in many caseswhile its my money 
thereisn,t even a mechanism to solicit my opinion. while my wife and I have individual 
stocks in our portfolioa far larger percentageof theportfoliois in mutual fundsincluding 
currenflyonefund of funds.Thevalue of my vested pensionbenefitsin my employer's 
defined benefit pensionplan is significantly larger than all our other investments 
combined.The pointis that I view all of these investmentsas "mymoney'' fo the 
extent that my money is expressinga view on politicaland social issuesit should bemy 
view, not that ofan investment manageror advrsor. 

Timeshavedramaticallychangedsincethe significant socialPolicy exception.was 
developedin response to the decisionin Medicalcommitteefor Human Rightsv. sEC'. In 
1970 tire majorityof corporate wereheld by individual eitherin theirownshares investors, 
names as recordholdersor through brokerage tendedto hold accounts.shareholders 
Sharesforyearsnot dayS orweeks.Opportunities amongfor communication shareholders 
were virtuaily nonexistent from shareholders andevencommunications to the board were

uncommon.The court's holdingmadesensein that context:


' +:z r z"o 659(o.c. circuit l97o) 
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"Wethinkthat there is a clear and compelling distinctionbetweenmanagement's 
legitimateneed for freedomto applyitsexpertisein matters of day{o-daybusiness 
judgment, patently claimof powerto treat modernand management's illegitimate 

personalcorporationswith their vastresourcesas personalsatrapiesimplementing 
politicalormoralpredilections. is morelt could scarcely be argued thatmanagement 
qualifiedor more entitled to make these kindsof decisions than fhe shareholders 
who are the true beneficial ownersof the corporation'" (emphasisadded) 

Theworld is very different todaythanit was in 1970. Todaythevast majority of 
shares are held by institutions-mutual funds, hedge funds,pensionfunds and index 
funds.Theinvestmentmanagerswhohavevotingpoweroverthese stocks arenot the 
true beneficial owners. As our personalsituationexplainedaboveillustratesthe true 
beneficialowners are often severallayers below theseprofessionals.An investment 
managerdoes not know and cannot implementthe "personalpoliticalor moral 
predilections" for both of me and my wife or of the other true owners Holdingperiods 
the institution and for the far removedtrue beneficial ownersare often measuredin days 
orweeks. By the time the vote is cast there will be substantialchangesinthe mix of true 
beneficialowners. I may well find that I am the true owner of a company where some 
long gone investmentmanager has either guessedat my viewsor, more likely, 
implementedher"personalpoliticalor moral predilections." 

Pensionfund holdingsare, to me, even more troubling. I understandthat 
pensronfund managers believe that ERISA requires them to make decisionson 
shareholderproposals. I have no problemwith that concerning true corporate 
governancematters. There is merit to the commentsexpressed by a number of 

that some proposalshave resulted in governanceimprovements.I have commentators 
a greatmanyproblemsas to social issues.lts my money, it should be my view. ln order 
to protectthemselvesthey turn to advisoryservicessuch as ISS and Glass-Lewis. 
While such services may be able to differentiateamongissuerson compliance with 
currentgoodgovernmentnormstheyhave no particularexpertiseor basisto know or 
evenspeculateabout the beliefsof the true ownerson issues such as animal rights. 
What we haveare the "personalpoliticalor moralpredileciions"of some unknown 
personorpersonsat these agencies speakingfor me, In 1970 the court used an ancienl 
word "satrapies".I admit I had to go to the dictionaryto learn that satrapies were 
provincesin ancient Persia ruled by single despots.lfeel likethe presentsystemhas 
creatednew satrapies controlledbya small groupof activists, investmentmanagersand 
their advisors. 

One justificationfor shareholder proposalshas been the need to allow 
shareholdercommunication.Numerouscommunication existtodaythatopportunities 
did not exist in 1970. Chat rooms,messageboards,lists of millionsof emailaddresses 
andmany other virtually free communication mediumsexisttodayto allow activists of 
manypersuasionsto disseminate theirviews. Corporate managementandboardsare 
much more accessiblethan they werethirtyplus years ago. I note withsome dismay the 
commentsof a number of professionalmanagers,particularlypensionfunds,claiming 
that shareholder proposalsallow shareholders to address importantissues. To the 
extentthat any of these managersareinvestingmy money let me assure youthat any 
relationshipbetlveenthe views they might express andmy views is purelycoincidental. 

'?Id at 681 
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WhileI would favor complete eliminationof the Significant SocialPolicy category 
entirelyif the concept is retainedI fully support significantincreasesin the resubmission 
standirds and lwouldextentthe bar on submitting proposalsfor severalyearsto both 
theproposaland the proponent.lf someonewastesmy time and moneywith a proposal 

to theproponent.thathaslittle support there should be consequences 

FranklyI am of two minds concerningdirectorelection.Directorelectionsarethe 
heart of corporate theory. The directors are supposedto represent me, the true 
beneficialowner.while I did not directly ownEnron or worldcom at their implosions I 
indirecy did and in addition to much else that can be said, their directors didn't do a 
goodjob for me. I believe thatinvestorssuchas I vote every time we buy or sell. Our 
decisionis simply whetherto trust a particularcorporatemanagementor fund with our 
money. lf youlike what youseeyoubur and/or stay. lf youdon'tlike what youseeyou 
don't buy or you leave as quicklyas you can. The free marketremains the best 
protectionfor investors, 

I have ownedshares of severalcompaniesthat became involvedin contested 
elections. The time, effort and money consumed has been very apparent. One 
companyreportedspendingover$15 million. I owned 200 shares out of about 50 
million. I considered the$0.30a share a materiallossand frankly would rather have had 
thatamountinquarterlyearningsor dividends. 

that, if a significant 
needed I support givingthem access to the issuer proxy Whether 5% is too high a 
standard needs to be consideredand the disclosure sunoundingthe proponents 
probablyis too onerous.We clearly needa significant threshold.We cannot allow 
corporateelectionsto become anything close to the California gubernatorial 

Notwithstanding number of the holders think a change is 

recall with 
literallyhundredsof candidates. I think it might also be appropriate to require a 
minimumnumber of shareholders.A single shareholder,or even two or three, may well 
be motivated byspecificgrievancesor issuesnot shared by the owners generally. 

I also think the Commissionmustdo a number of other things to preventthis 
system from producingnewsatrapiesfor unknown advisorsand actiyists whoquiteoften 
haveagendasfar beyond the overall economicperformanceof individualcompanies. 
One,I inink a form of broker discretionaryvoting should be retained l think brokers 
shouldberequiredto clients instructions is openedwiththefor blanket when an account 
defaultpositionbeingto vote as the current boardrecommends.As I said before most 
of the investorshavevotedwith their purchasesand salesand that vote should be 
reflectedthroughtheassumptionthatthey endorse the current board.This of course is 
always subject to the duty to vote as instructed by the holder.I also feel this is needed if 
majorityvotingbecomeswidespread.Two, I think careful studyfollowedby appropriate 
rulesfrom the Commissionand state legislaturesare neededto policethe voting 
process.The theory is "oneshareonevote"yetthrough share borrowing,andprobably 
many other derivativemeans, that conceplseemsto have been repudiated. I 
understandthatmanymarqueenamepublicissuers,who by thewayoftenhaveproxy 
ballots longer than most publicelections,see over-voting even on the social policy 
proposals. ls there somebodyout their devotingtime and money to "fixing"these 
elections?As we saw in the 2000 Presidential votingirregularities manyelection bedevil 
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states and municipalities.Votingis a core function for governmeni,it is at best an 
adjunctfor corporations. Three,I think it is important,as the Release recognizes,that 
this access shouldnot become a means to effect a change of control. Among other 
things I would suggest a limit on the number of candidates to the greaterof 1 or 25o/o ol 
the board seats being voted on. This limit should apply to all nominatinggroups.In the 
eventof multiple groups,I would give preferenceto the groupholding the greater 
number of shares. As an exampleif 12 board seats are being voted upon and two 
groupseachpropose3 candidates lwould let the groupholdingthe larger number of 
shareshavetwonomineesandthe other groupone. Four, there should be a penaltyfor 
frivolousrequests.I would suggest thatif all of the shareholder nomineesreceive less 
than 10% of the vote lhat three things happen-(a) there should be a one or two year 
periodwhereshareholderaccessnot be granted' (b) the proponentsshould be barred 
from submitting any proposalsto the company for at least three yearsand (c) some 
portionof the increased costs, if any, paid by the issuer be reimbursed by the 
proponents. 

In closing let me also endorse the need for continuedvigorousenforcementof 
the antifraud rules. Many peopletalk about Enron and Worldcom, Shareholder 
proposalsdidnot address theirfraud. I wish someonewas talking about the"raptors"at 
the last Enron meeting not the resolutionconcerning"biodiversityand indigenous 
peoples." I even questionwhethereasierproxyaccessfor director electionswould help 
in such situations. The very success inperpetratingsuchfrauds makes it less likely that 
directorchallengeswill be launchedat such companies. In 2000 manycompanies' 
resultswere being unfavorablycomparedto Enron and Worldcom. The Commission 
couldbe inadvertently a situation direct their "wrath"at the creating where investors 
honest companies becauseof comparison to bogus results being claimed throughfraud. 


